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'LAND LABOR SAVERS
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Steady Running 
Cultivator
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crooked rows as easily a * onc*

Wand Tw o-Row  G o D evils
^ ^ l e - A d i n g  disc; alt steel knife attach-

1 Mre °*  varying conditihns; furnished with 48-inch knives.
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Voters "Addressed 
} By Robertson
Discusses Law Enforcement, Taxa

tion, and Education.. Scores Op
ponents and Closes with Prayer

Felix D. Robertson is the first can
didate for governor to visit Tahoka 
who closed his speech with prayer. 
As the peroration to his address de
livered in the district court room on 
Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
he pronounced the benediction, just 
as you heard the preacher pronounce 
it perhaps the last time you were at 
church. In his address, the Judge 
had declared that as police judge in 
Dallas he had won the sobriquet as 
the “ praying judge” . They also call
ed him the “ hard-boiled judge” and 
the “ dollar-a-mile judge,”  he assert
ed. He became known as the “ pray
ing judge”  because he offered prayer 
in open court for an unfortunate 
girl that appeared before him, as the 
“ hard-boiled judge”  because he had 
no mercy or the wilful lawbreakers, 
and the “ dollar-a-mile judge”  because 
he dined all speeders a dollar for 
each mile they were making.

It was a comparatively arn&ll 
crowd that heard his address, very 
few of the business men or other citi
zens of Tahoka being present, but 
most o f those present seemed to be 
in thorough accord with the speaker 
throughout.

liere are three issues in this 
mpaign” , the Judge declared, “ law 

enforcement, the cost of govern
ment and education".

Hn discussing law enforcement, he 
pfij-i particular attention to the liquor 
i J k  He admitted that for many 
yeirs o f his life he himself was an 
anti-prohibitionist, because he had 
“ no better sense', and that even affer 
he became a prohibitionist he continu
ed to drink occasionally, but declared 
that he had quit the habit sixteen or 
seventeen years ago. He scathingly 
denounced the citizen who would buy 
liquor from a bootlegger. “ He be
comes an accessory after the fact to 
the crime” , he charged. “ I have no 
respect for the man who favors the 
enforcement of other laws and yet 
does not believe in the enforcement 
o f the prohibition law. I have no 
patience with the light wine and beer 
proposal. The congressman that 
would even propose such a thing 
ought to he annihilated. The wine 
and beer amendment would make a 
saloon out o f almost every drug 
store, cafe, and cold drink stand in 
this, country. I f I am elected gover
nor, I will use the full police power 
o f the state to enforce the laws. This 
nation can not live half lawful and 
half unlawful. I f local officers fail 
or refuse to enforce the law, 1 will 
seW^ri&ngers to enforce it. It’s 
cinch I will send them to Bexar 
county. N eff sent rangers to Lime
stone county and the grand jury re
turned 150 indictments on the evi- 

they gathered. The sheriff 
orted that he could not find a one 

oi‘ the 150 men. A ranger went dow 
o f the 150 men. A ranger went down 
He told o f his record as assistant 
county attorney o f McLennan county 
u.der Cullen F Thomas. Pat Nef. 
was also ass.jtai." county attorney 
a. the time, and they drove the pro
fessional gamblers out o f Waco, the 
speaker declarrt. As Judge of the 
Criminal District Court o f Dallas 
county, he refused to permit “ profes
sional jurors”  to sit on cases tried 
before him, he asserted. “ I paid no 
attention to precedent” , he continued 
“ I simply used common sense, and I 
enforced the liquor laws by the sim
ple expedient o f getting prohibition
ists as jurors”^  he explained. “ The 
law can be enforced in the court 
house if the district judge and the 
prosecuting attorney and the sheriff 
and the jurors will do their duty. I 
am for the enforcement of the law 
only through the courts. I am a- 
gainst mob law, lynchings, whippings 
and all kinds o f lawlessness.”

Qjibcussing taxation and the ccst o f 
government, he declared that he did 
not believe that taxes could be re
duced. “ Some o f the candidates for 
governor have been saying that if 
elMted they will reduce your taxes 
ten or fifteen million dollars. No 
honest man can promise to make 
any such reductions. At the end of 
this year there will be a deficit o f 
about five millions. * I f the next legis
lature succeeds in wiping out' this' 
deficit and getting on a cash basis 
during the next two years, they will 
do well. How can these gentlemen 

(Cont’d on Last Page)

DISTRICT DEMONSTRATION
AGENT VISITS TAHOKA

Miss Helen Hubbard Swift o f Col
lege Station, the district demonstra
tion agent for this district, which 
embraces many west Texas counties 
was here Thursday and Friday of 
last week. She and Miss Milie M. 
Halsey, the county demonstration a- 
gent, spent Thursday at Wilson and 
Friday at Dixie in the interest o f the 

' work. Miss Swift was much pleased 
j with the work being done in this 
section of the state. In Lubbock 
county, for instance, five club houses 
are being built for the benefit o f tho 
..Mis’ and w o p it . ’s ctuVi.- o ’ * at Lub- 
b 'vs one at Slaton, ■>■:••* at Idalou, 
ai d two others in rural *onmiunities.

Tahoka is to Have 
New Lumber Yard

Tahoka will have another lumber 
yard, in the near future was the an 
nouncement o f S. S. Forrest to : 
News man last Tuesday night. The 
yard will be built by the Forrest 
Lumber Company and will be located 
on the lots east o f the City Bakery. 
The building of the new yard will give 
Tahoka four lumber companies.

Mr. Forrest was here last Tuesday 
and stated that lie had just closed a 
deal for his company in which it be 
came the possessor of twelve lots 
east o f the City Bakery, and that the 
company would begin the erection of 
their buildings on the lots in the near 
future. The buildings will be com
pleted in time for the full trade.

The Forrest Lumber Company owns 
'•arils at Slaton, Brownfield and L» 
mesa.

B. P MADDOX ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE-ELECTION AS

COUNTY ATTORNEY

In our announcement column this 
week appears the name of B. P. Mad
dox as a candidate to succeed him
self as county attorney.

Judge Maddox has been president 
of the county eight years and has 
served in this capacity almost ever 
since he came. lie  was first appoint
ed, without application, by the com
missioners’ court, and served only 
for the fees o f the office, there being 
no salary attached. A t the succeed
ing election he was elected without 
becoming a candidate, the voters vol
untarily writing his name on the 
the ballot He again served without 
a salary. At the next election he 
had no opponent and was re-elected. 
The commissioners’ court then allow
ed him a salary of $40.00 per month. 
At the last election he was again 
elected without an opponent, and the 
commissioners* court voluntarily 
raised his salary first to $60.00 and 
afterwards to $100.00 per month. 
These raises in salary were made by 
the commissiooners’ court because of 
his vigorous enforcement o f the law 
especially the gambling and liquor 
laws. Those who are acquainted with 
his record say that he has prosecuted 
the high and the low alike and that 
he has no enemies to punish nor pets 
to protect. I f re-elected, Judge Mad
dox has only one promise to make, 
and that is that he will enforce the 
laws in the future as he has in the 
past. As his recommendation, he re
fers to his record.

Judge Maddox has taken a promin
ent part in public and political affairs 
ever since he became a resident o€ 
the county, and before removing to 
this county he served three terms in 
th legislature from the Palo Pinto 
district.

He rcspectivelyasks for your 
vote and influence in the election to 
be held on July 26.

PEACOCK TEAM
DEFEATS TAHOKA

The Peacock baseball team was 
victor over the Tahoka town team 
last Sunday afternoon in a hotly con
tested game. The local boys were 
unable to strike the form that would 
defeat the Peacock team and lost by 
the score of 8 to 9.

New Methodist Work is Begun 
Church Finished On New Hotel

Church Building Was Erected at a . Tnhoka’s New Hotel to Have Forty 
Cost o f Only $25,000; Furnish- —Rooms; Will Cost $40,000; To Be 

ings Are Delayed European Plan

Tahokn’s new Methodist Church, 
begun last winter, will be finished 
this week, and will be ready for tho 
furnishings to be installed some time 
in the next few weeks. The beautiful 
church edifice was erected at a cost 
o f only $25,000, however men who 
know say that it is a $35,000 build-1 
ing. The erection of the building a t ; 
this cost was made possible by the j 
employment of a superintendent by 
the day.

The church budding is sixty feet 
vide and eighty feet b-ng. It con
tain:; ar. unusually large auditorium 
b r  a town the size of Tahoka, since 
•t will comfortably seat six hundred 
neople. The pews, the choir furniture 
and the pulpit furniture will all be of 
a high quality oak.

The basement of the building con
tains a large Sunday School assembly 
room and twelve Sunday School class 
rooms. The large assembly room 
will not be furnished at the present 
time, Some kind of heating system, 
probably the hot air system, will be 
installed in the late summer or early 
fall. Provisions have been made in 
the basement for toilets, however, 
they also will not be installed now.

AH of the windows in the main 
auditorimu are memorial windows 
and were put in at no cost to tho 
church, since they are paid for by 
private citizens.

Tho carpenter work on the build
ing was completed last week, and tho 
nainters are now rounding out their 
work. Occupancy of the church will 
be delayed on account o f the delay 
of the pews which will probably not 
arrive until the last o f July.

R. A. Clements was superintend
ent of the work on the buildiner. The 
‘milding committee. o f the Methodist 
Church was composed o f A. L. Lock- 
wood, R. C. Wood. J. A. Brashear,

CITY DRILLING ANOTHER WELL

Another well is being drilled by the 
City of Tahoka in the lake on the out
skirts o f town to the northeast. The 
well will be a twelve-inch well, and 
will greatly add to the water supply 
of the city.,

Another storage tank wjll soon be 
placed at the City Water Works.

Hotel Keltner, the forty-room,
Ilootel Keltner, the forty-room, 

$40,000 hotel building which is being 
built in Tahoka. would be a credit' to 
any town the size or larger than this 
little city. The building is being buil*. 
of brick and tile, and the contractor, 
II. C. McCurry, expects to comple.te 
the building by be middle of Sept
ember,

The hotel v '.’.I be owned and operat
ed ;\jy Mesrsv. Keltner and Keltner, 
wa3f came bei e from Ada, Oklahoma, 
whtfre they have been successful Lusi- 
:■••• men for • o f vc-ir- Is

will- be operated exclusively on tho
E-rt-pean ph >.

’.he building will not only be one 
of the best buildings in Tahoka, but 
’ ‘’ ’ill be one •.'■.[ the best Intel build 
ings in West Texas. The st’-uctur'’ 
will be two stories in height, 125 feet 
long, and 36 feet wide. The loby of 
the-hotel will be 36 by 20 feet in size. 
All the bed rooms will be large and 
commodious and will be well lighted 
by double windows. Each room will 
contain hot and cold running water. 
A number o f rooms will have private 
baths in connection, and public bath 
rooms will be at the dispositon of 
all guests'.

A distinctive feature of the build
ing will he the ladies’ rest room which 
will be on the first floor. It will be 
furnished in the best fashion and will 
have a lavatory and toilet in connec
tion.

The basement will contain storage 
roofiis^and the heating plant. Every 
room in the building will have steam 
heat!

The brick work on the building is 
practical}- half finished, .and Mr. 
Keltr.cr expects this woTk to be com
pleted within the next two weeks.

YOUNGSTERS INVITED TO
57 VARIETIES BIBLE CLASS

All the juniors in every Sunday 
School in town are invited and urged 
to meet with the 57 Varieties Bible 
Class at the Star Theatre next Sun
day morning at 9:30 o ’clock. The 
youngsters will be held until 10:00 
o’clock when they will allowed’ to go 
to their respective Sunday Schools.

Mr. J. W. Brashear taught an in
teresting lesson to the class last Sun
day. Eighteen members o f the class 
were present. Judge Maddox is sche- 
dlued to speak to them next Sunday.

Every man in the town of Tahoka 
who doesn’t attend some other Sun
day School has a cordial invitation to 
be with the 57 Varieties Bible Class

Collins Makes a 
Strong Speech

Thinks Taxes Can Not be R e cce d  
State Should Not Go Into Bank

ing or Insurance Business

Lynn And Dawson Are 
Fighting Grasshoppers

HOLD FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion was held at the 
home o f Jake King last Sunday. A 
general good time was had by all the 
folks. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake King and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy King and Family, o f Abi
lene: Mr. and Mrs. Rube King and 
family; Mrs. Florence King; and Mrs. 
Zoe Lowrey and son, J. W.

R. K Keppert, entomologist o f the 
L.version Se-vtcc o f the A. Ji &i. 
College, spent Friday and Saturday 
o f iast week i.i Lynn and Dawson 
c- unties instructing the farmers as 
to the beat me ho ls 'o f  fighting the 
grasshoppers. A. L. Robertson, 
county agent for Lynn county, and C. 
T. Watson, county agent for Dawson 
county made an appointment for him 
at O’Donnell, where Jbe addressed a 
bout 75 of the farmers o f that sec- 
tion, all o f whom seemed to appre
ciate the information given them. 
Early last week Lynn county ordered, 
several barrels o f arsenic and Daw** 
son county ordered a whole car load. 
Mr. Reppert gave instructions how 
(o mix and prepare this arsenic for 
use and explained to the fanners 
why many o f them had not obtained 
better results heretofore. Some farm 
era who had put out poison had not 
had very good results, while others, 
who had followed instructions given 
by the Extension Service Department 
had had most satisfactory results. 
Mr. Brewer, for example,' who lives 
3 1-2 miles north o f O’Donnell had 
poisoned a large field at a total ex
pense o f less than $5.00 and had Kill 
ed 00 per cent of--the1 peata. The 
farmers o f that section are taking 
advantage o f the information gained 
and are waging relentless war on the 
hoppers. Both the jum bo and the 
yellow flying hoppers, have made 
their appearance. It is hoped ahd be
lieved that thd campaign against 
them will be successful.

KU KLUX SPEAKER
VISITS TAHOKA

BOOST FOR YOUR HOME TOWN!

P O U L T R Y  JUDGING T E A M  W INS 
IN CO N TEST A T  LU BBO CK  M EET

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE MEET

The Democratic Executive Commit
tee o f Lynn County met last Monday 
at the County Court House and fixed 
the assessments of county and pre
cinct candidates. The assessment of 
county candidates was fixed at $50.00 
and that of the precinct candidates 
was fixed at $25.00.

-----------------o— 1-----------
Build a Home.

The Lynn County judging team, 
under the direction of County Agent 

L. Robertson, was easy winner of 
the poultry judging contest and push
ed Lubbock for first place in thej 
grain judging contest, in the meet of 
judging teams from the counties of 
Lubbock, Lynn, Dawson, Nolan, 
Crosby, and Dickens held at Lub
bock last Wednesday, The contests 
were staged primarily to give the con -. 
testants practice to better equip them! 
for the state contests. Prizes were j 
given by Lubbock business firms.

In the poultry judging contest Lynn j 
county had no trouble in copping! 
first place, winning that contest by! 
a score of 548 out of a possible six I 
hundred. Lubbock county took sec-| 
ond place with a score of 449 and! 
Crosby county third with a score o f 1 
261.

Carl Jones, o f Lynn county team, 
took the first-place over all other in
dividuals, and John Paul Ray, another 
Lynn county boy, helped them to win 
by a good margin; by taking second 
place with a total o f 296 points.

The standing o f the individuals In 
this contest is ns follows: Carl Jones, 
Lynn county, 1st, 273 points; John 
Paul Ray, Lynn county, 2nd, 269 
points; Buter Stalcup, Crosby county,! 
3rd, 261 points; Goldie Potts, Lub-: 
bock, 4th, 246 points; Mildred Sharp, ; 
Lubbock, 203 points.

Lynn County pushed Lubbock 
county for first place in the grain 
judging contest, but Lubbock won by 
a score of 493 and Lynn came second 
with a 425 score,

Individual standing in grain judg
ing showed I. J. Thornton, o f Lub
bock, to be first with 256 of a possible 
five hundred points. The standing of 
the contestants is as follows: I. J. 
Thornton, Lubbock, 1st, 256; David

Pounds, Lubbock;2nd, 255 points; A. 
Fleming, Lynn, 3rd, 243 points; Por
ter McDougal, Lubbock, 4th, 237 
points; Eenny Lusk, Lubbock, 5th, 
225 points; Elmer Cannon, Lubbock, 
6th, 210 points; John Potts, Lubbock, 
7th, 200 points; C. Morgan, Lynn, 8th, 
182 points.

The Dawson team won first place 
by making a grand total o f 1111 
points in judging all classes o f live
stock, Lubbock county team being 
second with a total score o f 1107; 
Dickens third with 1047 and Lynn 
county fourth with 1005 points.

The individual places for judging 
were as follows: H. Camp, Dawson, 
1st, 386 points; Carl Mclntire, Lub
bock, 2nd, 386 points; Curtis Grimes, 
3rd 371 points; H. Pearson, Dawson, 
4th, 370 points; H. Karr, Dickens, 5th, 
361 points. A member o f the Dawson 
countyteam whose name was not se- 
• red wr- 6th . -  ; ». ith ■ 2 po"'ts 

H. Benntt, o f Lubbock, and Ford H off 
man, o f Lynn, tied for 7th placa with 
350 points each. John Burroughs, 
Lubbock, 8th, 349 points; E. Middle- 
ton and M. Middleton, brothers o f 
Pickens county tied for 9th place 
a totai o f 343 points.

The Lynn County stock, poultry, 
and grain judging teams, under the 
coaching of County Agent A. L. .Rob
ertson, will take part in the state 
contests to he held at College Station 
on July 28. The teams will go from 
Tahoka to College Station in cars.

The following team took part in the 
contests at Lubbock and will repre
sent this county at the state meet: 
Stock Judging, Ford Hoffman, Wil
son, Emmett McCord, Grassland, 
Yates Key, Wilson, and Walter Mae- 
ker, Wilson; Poultry, John Paul Roy, 
Magnolia, and Carl Jones, Grassland; 
Grain, Alton Fleming, Magnolia, and 
Curtis Morgan. Magnolia.

Mrs. Moore o f Lubbock addressed 
quite alarge crowd of men and women 
on the court house lawn Saturday 
night in the interest o f the Women's 
Ku Klux Klan. She gave some good 
advice about the rearing o f children, 
bitterly denouncing the Catholic 
Church and the Jews, and daimined 
for the Ku Klux Klan about every
thing good that is being done in this 
country. Many o f her auditors seem
ed tc be in hearty accord with the 
speaker.

FERGUSON— DUVAL
The marriage o f Miss Lota Fergu

son to Mr. Martin Duval last Mon
day morning came as a surprise to 
many o f the friends o f the couple. 
The two young people were married 
by Rev. J. M. Dosher, pastor o f  the 
Baptist Church. The couple left Ta
hoka immediately after the cere
mony in Mr. Duval’s car fo r  Fort 
Worth, where they will spend about 
ten days.

Mrs. Duval was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ferguson o f  the 
Central Community. Recently she 
has been working in Tahoka as a 
stenographer for  Judge Cain. She 
has many friends here and in . the 
Central community.

Mr. Duval has been serving in the 
capacity o f bookkeeper at the office 
o f the Cicero-Smith Lumber Com
pany.

The bridal couple will return to 
Tahoka next week, and will make 
their home at this place. Their many 
friends here wish them much happi
ness in their life together.

HOWELL BUILDING
FILLING STATION

A new filling station is being built 
by H . B. Howell on the northeast 
corner o f the square just east o f the 
G. W. Small Hardware.

The foundation o f the filling sta
tion was laid this week and work will 
begin on the building immediately.

BniM a Home.

Senator V. A. Collins, o f Dallas, 
candidate for Governor, addressed a 
small crowd in the district court 
room Friday afternoon. On account 
of the fact that no definite announce
ment o f his speaking appointment 
here had been made, and on account 
of the fact that many o f our citizens 
wero attending the barbecue at 
O’Donnell, the crowd that heard him 
was perhaps the smallest that has 
greeted any candidate for governor 
here. He made a decidedly good im
pression, however, on nearly all who 
heard him,j and it is safe to say that 
he will get some votes in Tahoka on 
July 26.

Perhaps the /outstanding feature 
o f his address was his insistance up
on a l l ' departments o f the state 
government tracking the constitution 
—the governor, the legislature, and 
-he peace officers.

His address in part was as follows: 
“ Some o f the candidates for gover
nor are proposing that the State go 
into all sorts o f business enterprises 
One o f them is proposing that it go 
into the banking business; that the 
Sate establish and operate a big cen
tral state bank. The constitution 
should be our guide. It is a 6ign 
board, a way-bill, for all o f us to fo l
low. Under the constitution the 
state can not go into any kind o f 
business. Statesmen should at least 
have as much sense as a car-driver. 
When a car driver comes to a mud- 
hole, he will follow the tracks that 
others have' made through the mud. 
Nort Dakota tried this banking busi
ness. She established a state bank 
and went Into the mill and elevator 
business, and she got stuck. Under 
the constitution, the state should run 
the courts, the schools, and the ele
emosynary-institutions, and that is 
about all she can do. Some people 
have the wrong idea about the power 
of the governor. The governor in 
fact hasn’t much power. He can not 
pass laws. All he can do is to veto 
acts passed by the legislature, and 
then the legislature may pass them 
over his veto. About all he can do 
and should do as to legislation is to 
propose a policy to the legislature 
and recommend the passage o f laws. 
But Ihe legislature can and usually 
does absolutely disregard his recom
mendations, unless you have a man 
fo t  governor who is strong enough to 
lead. W e have very few such gover
nors. Hogg was one o f them and he 
lead the legislature to enact a number 
o f great laws. The governor has the 
appointive power and by reason o f 
this he tan exercise a supervision of 
acme of the departments. Some o f 
the candidates are making you great 
promises as to what they will do to 
enforce the laws. The governor can’t 
really do much, legally, toward the 
enforcement o f the law. This court 
room is* the place where tho law is to 
be enforced. The constitution has 
provided the enforcing machinery. It 
aas provided for  courts, and grand 
‘urics, and peace officers fo r  each 
county, and has made it their duties 
to enforce the laws. Soldiers and 
rangers can not enforce the law; they 
can only supplement the work c f  the 
local officers. We should not depend 
on the militia to enforce oar laws 
We should enforce our own laws at 
home. When quit depending on 
•.i:r local oficers I .'gin to look 

tc. the militia to enforce our laws, it 
will not be long until we will have 
military government in this country.

don’t  b e l i e f  in law-enforcement 
policy brought on from Sears, Roe
buck & Company or somebody else 
Under the proposed Quo Warranto 
law, your local oficers here could be 
taken 160 miles away from their 
homes to be tried for  alleged failure 
o f  duty. W e already have a means 
provided for  the removal o f officers 
who refuse to do their duty.

*Soma - ‘ if the candidates fa  
governor are promising big tax re
ductions. I do not see how the taxes 
can be reduced. Last year the legis
lature appropriated $8,000,000 for 
road building. I believe in good roads 
W Vnecd roads dear through Texas 
Good roads arc dvilizers. They 
make us mor4 ’ neighborly. Build 
good roads all over this state and we 
east Texas people can ran up here 
and spend Sunday with onr kinfolks 
and neighbors on the plains. W e are 

(Cont’d oti Last Page)
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Not All There.
Elizabeth came 1o school one day 

In n state of suppressed excitement.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
I. P. Metcalf

Many Paris Women Thir.k Nothing *  
Having Their Noses Broken 

and Reset. .
are. Good-by, my dear," and off he 
hastened. “S*» nice of him to put It 
like that." his wife reflected, but then 
—she wondered.WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS,_ —  JWL. GRAIN, HAY,

X SALT. FEED. CALL US. WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

T a h o k a  C o a l G r a in  
| C o m p a n y

o n u C,0<>C,0C0

Parisicnnes are going to such length! 
to • achieve beauty as quite to put it 
the shade the painful operation oij 
“dimpling” (making a hole in the chlr j 
by means of a drugged needle).

Many women think nothing of having 
their noses broken and reset In a dif
ferent shape, says n I’aris correspon
dent^ Others actually have the eye- 

‘uipfvvs moved upward or downward, at 
the fancy dictates. Tills necessitate: 
a complete removal of the hair and 
either a false and forced growth In a

appeared and he promptly and geuer-

SANITARY BARBER
Phone -270.

West Side SquareL -A w  beauty expert, who undertake* j is 
to change the form of a woman's lips S  
has performed' ninny operations. Hit' s  
latest experiment is to make the uppet - e) 
Up turn up, giving it an alluring pout. ̂  ; jg 
1 To do this he stretches a thin hait: 
from the upper lip to the tip of the ®  
nose. This effect, naturally, Is UnilteC j |j 
to actresses, wiio use It on tlie stage 

■ ! "3: 3
•omen are being "a

O. W. MOORE

hlbition. In the m!d< 
she turned to her mol 

•“ Isn’t It funny? I 
the least bit what It’s 

“ •Silly!’ said her 
have never flown.*

“ *I have, too,’ said 
•Don’t you remember 
brought meT"

A. B. Hatchell, 4 1-2 miles SW. 
Wilson Texas. Some fashionable w 

ughed at for their insistence on bav- 
ig their cosmetics flavored. One hat 
tr Hp:rouge tasting of banana.

I have a sixteen acre place joining 
the town of Knox City, Knox Co. that 
is well improved, that I want to trade 
for a farm or town property here.

T. M. Ward, O’Donnell, Texas

y o u

T h om as B ros. Drug Com pany

T5he Guaranty
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,------ 50c

F.C .H AIR STO N , Prop.
m a i n  & l o c k w o o d  s t s  rA H O it  .

rebcRAt. fcsz
Ifch^SYSTCMTE XA S

WANT A D S
COTTON SEED:- I have a few 

good scconc year Mebane and Acala 
planting seed, from picked cotton 
$1.50 and snapped $1.00 per bushel. 
N. M. Bray. 22-c

LOST:- A fur, between Tahoka and 
andO’Donnefl. Report to News of
fice or phone 104. 41-c

FOR RENT:- 5 ome nice room . J. B. 
Nance, the rr.d man, Tahoka. Texas

ltp.

J. S. ROWE Watchmnker. En 
graver and Jeweler. Permanently 
located with Thomas Bros. Drug 
Co. 36— c

Furnished rooms for rent. Phone 
118.

FOR SALE:- I have 320 acres 14 
miles west of Tahoka, one half mile 
from Brownfield ami Tahoka road, I 
mile from school, patented land 
$25.00 per acre. For further inform
ation write Box 142, Moran, Texas, 
or see it. K Weathers at First Nati
onal Bank, Tahoka. Texas.

sports ivMi-h special pub
Britain werc il - l  * Ulelr orl?^  U

•‘ ‘ 1 as a curious ? ° f
••saxon lunaev snVi rh® , ,  of Ar‘ M°- 
ald. And iU ' r ,wr1he ;',0IBreal Her- 
trated nations reaiiLi'nlTt *>* P*ne' 
i aught the infection aud th ^ lr  *** chronic. t,lat 1: ^as

Tlie Englishman (he mi--? n , ,

s S t . / ,r r : % . ! r thr -  P *

!«ad. Jus, before the' “
!'! fashion! as a ueslmhie state activity. ueslra-

wliici! are about last to nln” ^  s'” )!' 
pathy or Interest., are countries fik„
Monnia f nd T;lrk<‘-V- "hich have no na- 

sport in any form and which 
nerer look like adopting them.

Tit for Tat

lu-  in Denver:
-Tiiey tell a story in the Marques- 

-as about a chief named Tusit-v 
yala, who vail-

POTASH INVESTIGATION
b il l  GOES OVER

THE COUNTRY EDITOR
Reader ^

RAVENOUS HE* 
FEEDS

By James Graham, in the 
Crossing. (Neb.) Timet;.
While others sing to beat the band 

In praise of warriors bold,
I gently take my pen in hand 

For men of different mold;
I sing of those hard working gents 

Who labor night and day
left is thirty cents

«... . remain over and if the , ’\“ L“  |hey pay
passed ^  the next session of 1 ra,se “ y 1,d to a11 the boys 

-he House of Representatives, it shall

To All Officers, Unit Directors 
Secretaries, et al lora’

The Senate Bill 3047 providing fo r !
Pota hPrT°Prlatj°n ° f $2-50°0.000 for 
ether c* T 3t,eati0nS in Texas and■-he. Southwestern territories pass- 
f  the Senate and according to the 
later we have received from Senator And aU lhey'.w  Ie 
Sheppard will remain .u . uhen ‘-’ ‘•editors

h a d  done her best to digest her metal-
ON PINS lie supp-.T, for the pins were some,

____ ‘ , what corroded. “ 1 have heard of
.nrleson ci the Busy hens getting things likejjiat in their 

, .^d in tre News of- giZzard b<;f< r-.’ ’, Mrs. Burleson com- 
ago : or common; melted, “hut l never before saw «re

............ d*\,ler. from the i that mad-s a specialty of pins” .
^irLr'd of* a hen which she had pre-|Morai ; Keep your Rhode Island Reds 
■ a.ed for dinu -r Apparently Biddy j a,vay from ” v. -»* cushions.

P r o fe s s io n a l D ir e c t o r y

Mrs. A. M 
i,p,» Cafe ex.'. 
, ! «  a few da 
p;u;- which si

become a iaw. We will shortly write 
- i ffrther in connection with thi. 

Yours very trulv.
Porter A. Whalev. Manager.

- J- Hargis came over from his 
•‘ew home at Morton Sunday to spend 
a fvw days here the first of the week 
Mr. Hargis reports that Morton pulled 
off a big ball Friday night in celebra
tion of the completion of the tempa- 
rary court house which has been con
structed there.

„ , L _ ............ Dwight Hargis, son of C. J Hargis
nfi -I  ;  °  W{l.S ,,aptl*ed by a French | Louis, who is employed by the They 1 
.he 01, , 'S  S " " ' - ,  T! “  Prtf' L Hamilton-Brown Shoe Compand ar- , A" d

h.m J e a T  j Suada,- viait hla i i t o r  "

WANTED:- Young lady wants posi
tion with nice family, todo house 
work or cotton chopping. Enquire at 
News Office. 39-4tc

Let us dc your windmill work; we’ll 
do it right. Massengale & Beck,
Phone 250. 39-c

WINDMILL WORK
If you need a new windmill erected 

or if your old one needs repair, let us 
Jo the wo -k. Massengale & Beck,
Phone 250. 39-c

FOR SALE:- A registered Duroc 
Jersey gilt cheep. See or write 
Chas. V. Nelms.

Now. chief.’ he concluded, -youi 
name is Jeau. remember, and vou must 
never eat meat on Friday—only fish.* 

Tuslt-vaii-yaia was none too 
pleased, perhaps, to lose his high- 
sounding name. Anyhow the mission- 
ar> found hint, the very next Fridav 
eating roast pig.

“ ‘.Fean, Jean, eating pig on 
day:” he cried.

“ But the chief laughed easily.
“ ‘No. no! I no eat pig,’ he said, 1 

put him in water and christen him 
fish.’ ” —Detroit Free Press.

fast

WANTED:- Woman to do gen
eral horse work. White woman 
preferred Apply to Mrs. E. S. 
Davis, Tahika, Texas

Wanted:* to 3&11 my residence pro
perty two blocks west square, corner 
Porterfield and Kington Streets; 
worth the money and on easy terms; 
might trade for Lubbock city pro
perty. Write to R. B. Haynes, owner, 
1620 13th St., Lubbock, Texas tc

Fictitious Marvels
There recently appeared in Vancou

ver. B. C., a man who was credited 
"tth perfomiin*. marvelous cures. 

• Thousands attended ids meetings, and 
tremendous stories went about as to 
his powers. Finally twelve honest and 
capable men Investigated him, and dis
covered that Qot a single marvelous 

- thing could be credited to him; that 
the thousands who told wonderful 
tales were indulging in plain false
hood. This is also tlie history of every 
r-tlier marvelous thing.—From E. \V. 
Howe’s Monthly.

and other relatives and friends here. 
Mr. Hargis made the entire trip from 
St. Louis in his Ford coupe. j

-------—----- lo—-------------  j
J. M. Hobbs, of Sherman, represent 

ing the A. B. Richards Medicine Com
pany, was here Monday and dropped 
into the News office. He makes 
this territory about twice a year, and 
says he is greatly in love with the 
south plains.

J. J. Kuck of Yoakum county was 
in the News office Saturday in com
pany with our mutual friend William 
Zappe. This was Mr. Kuck's first 
trip to the plains and he was delight
ed with the country. He expressed 
his intentions to invest in a tract of 
Lynn county dirt at an early date.

Furnished rooms for rent. 
118.

Phone

i

j

i 1 
i (

FURNITURE FOR SALE:- Bed 
room suite kitchen cabinet. New 
Perfection, chairs, etc., used only a 
few montht. J. A. Stark 40-c

r

fjj
in i

1 t1 s
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 

Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 
l.imit._ It arrives in town early in the 
day on the >ame date that it is printed 
It brings ths first news to town every 
day. adv.

I LOST:- My plate book, Morocco 
bound. J. E. Porter, the tree man.

—  ; 3ESK 

+<

SLA

41 -c

FOUND: A man's coat. Owner 
may recove? same by paying for this 
notice. Call at News Office.

FOR SALE: Tomato plants, sweek 
potato plaits, cabbage and pepper 
plants Tomato plants ready May 1. 
Other plants later. T. C. Leedy,e Man

National Forest Visitor
The prominent part the 146 national 

forests play in the recreational activi
ties and outdoor life is emphasized by 
the fact that almost 10,000,000 pet sons 
visited these forests during 1923, ac
cording to the finai tabulation made by 
the forest service, United States De
partment of Agriculture 

The importance of the automolble as 
a means of conveyance to recreation- 
seekers is shown by the further fact 
that more than eight out of ten forest 
visitors, or more than S.000,000, cam# 
In privately-owned cars

W ouo-s in Store 
The dignities thn* confront the elder 

brother are usually appalling to the 
small sister, ajui there is a little girl 
in Baltimore who has beer giving the 
subject much careful attention. She 
electrified tlie family at breakfast on 
one occasion by announcing:

“ Next year Samuel will be a lawn- 
mower. I wonder why they call him 
that.”

“A lawn-piower?*’ echoed the aston
ished mother. “What do you mean?” 

“That Is what you told rce,” replied 
the little maid, gravely. “ This year 
he was a freshman. Next year hell 
be a lawn-mower, and then a Janitor 
and then a senior. And then he'll 
graduate.”—Baltimore Sun.

Who run the country press 
I raise my voice and piake a noise \ 

With all my might and stress 
In honor of those rural scribes 
Of all the factions, clans an tribes 

With wide divergent views.
They hand bouquets of fragrance rich !

To all the newlyweds,
Within the hall of fame a niche 

They give the thoroughbreds,
Unto the high school graduate 

They give advice and praise.
And of the smiling candidates 

They sing in roundelays.
And when there comes to anyone 

The summons to cash in,
tell of all the good he done, 

cover up the sin;
And of the erring one who fails 

In life’s exacting school,
They show that criticism pales 

Besides the golden rule.
The Patron Saint is good Saint Paul j 

Their motto’s from his pen.
As you will readily recall:

“ Be all things to all men” .
Their path is not strewn with roses, j 

The world knows not their worth,1 
Amid the crowd they stand alone 

As best upon the earth.

TAKEN TO SANITARIUM

Miss Letha Kelly was taken to a 
sanitarium at Dallas last Sunday 
morning for treatment. She was ac
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Kelley. Miss £elley has 
been confined at Tahoka for some 
time.

J.S. McGregor, a business man of 
McGregor, was h^re Monday. He 
with his familywvere returning from 
t pleasure and prospecting trip over 
he south plains, their route" having 
:aken them over into New Mexico

TBEYENTS INFECTION
The greatest di-'covcry in flesh herJIrc 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and p • .il-.r forri. 
It is a combination treatment that re 
only purifies tlie wound of germs d- 
cause infection but it hi-..!-’ the a . v. 
extraordinary tpc-d. Bad worn 
cuts which take we.k? 1\ d 
ordinary liniments mc.-d <•«. *1 
the poweri'ul influence «.*' i. • • 
rtmedv. Price llion.dl £.•<-, tfv 
Powder COc i-.r.d CO.-. :V 1 » v

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

"Planted1*
He had married a fluffy young thing 

and as time went on grew to detest 
her homely little pet poodle dog that 
snapped and snarled whenever he came 
near. One day Fido mysteriously dts-

ously offered one hundred dollars for 
Its recovery.

•‘But I thought,” said a friend, “you 
hated that dog like poison?”

“So I did,” he replied; “ I could not 
bear It.”

“Then why on earth do you offer 
34-8tc BUch a rewar(j f0C sts return?”
---------“ I like to please my wife.”

“ Well, that may be, but $100 is sure

DR. L. E. TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bidg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone N'r. 60 
Office Phone No IS. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilized 
after each operation

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

\\ uson, Texas
All Calls‘ Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. C. 1>. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Ofllice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAIIOKA, TEXAS

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City. Texas

Graduate 'n Veter :iary Me*' 
icir.e, Surgery and Den*istr\ 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas. Day or Night.- 
Ruptured CoI*« sueve fully 
*—»ated.
REFERENCE: Any Bank oi
business house in Post. Tex

as. Jensen-Siilsberry Labor 
atories. Kansas City Mn 

Abbott Laboratories. Ch ra- 
go, 111.

RIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. RIX 
H. K GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmer*
Calls answered day or night to 

any part of Lynn county.
Lubbock, Texa>

DR. E. £ . C ALLAW AY
Office Over Thomas Bros 

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 1-47 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

j

■ ’ 1

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently I.ocat- d 
Tahoka, - - - - -  Texas

------  ■ —■ — ■ g

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Tahoka, Texas

C. H. C A IN  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

Tahoka, Tei

DR. a  P. TATE 
Physican and Suigeon 

Office West of P. O. 
Office Phone 41 

O’DONNELL. TEXAS 
THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

D r. J. T . H utch inson  
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

D r. M. C. O verton  
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine

Anna D. Logan, ft. i\ Snoerin&eoden? 
yrrnU  A Davis. A N

. *«t Sut>t
* H--------  Griffith. R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.♦

A chartered Training School is con 
ducted by Mi99 Anne D. Logan, R. 
N.. Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to  enter 
may address Mi«s Logan

j Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 

Farm, Ranch and City Loans 
Plum, or write Offices
A C Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

LOST:- One gray pony mare, 
branded C. C. on left hip, five years to bring the dog back.”  
old, wire blemish on one fore foot; **j think not,” he answered, “unless 
seven miles south of Tahoka. $5.00 gome one saw me bury it in the gar- 
reward offered. P. F. Swan. 2tp den.”—Everybody’s Magazine.

Her First Flight.
Orville Wright told a story at 

Dayton dinner.
“ A little Dayton girl." he saia, 

“was taken one day to a flying ex-

FOR SALE:- A few nice shoats and 
some small pigs. Also good young 
jersey cow with second calf. Would 
trade for good second hand wagon

LET

BRADLEY S
. ' i

Wash, Polish, and Paint your cat. Greasing a 
specialty. i|

Phone 234. §j

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOf-A. TEXAS

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lots.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 5Cc for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn Cour+v.

E. M. SWAN, President DON BRADLEY, Vice-Pres.

Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

W atch For Our

Cara Nome
Announcement Next Week 

Demonstration Coming Soon

T H O M A S  B R O S .
Drug Company

THE REX ALL STORE

Secure the Best
Results#

When cultivating row crops careful farmers

b « t n^ t f cd lvith anyt^ oth-

The Oliver N o. 1 Southern Cultivator is 

the southern K  ^  ^
s J L c e ' S S l f  S tia e V e ,y  in c h  o f  ‘ h e  s o il
p“-n tf if th o u *  o ^ K -dS’ cultivates olose to  the 

T ? ut plowinS out or covering anv o f 
them , and  leaves the soil in the prone^ eon’

f ° o tsth °e ^ ^ ™ S ^ t aofdp t o et t^ 5 laf t

■*

J. S. WELLS &  SONS

THE

Announce m enis
Th* V<*v-s is authorized to announce 

tiie *g as candidates for, the
offi ted below, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary 
Election in July:

FOB STATE SENATE, 80TH 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
R. A. Baldwin, o f Slaton, Lubbock 
County.

Latins Make Mach o f ] TIIE’R E ; 
Fair-Haired Beauties j ^

W ith!
to cross ) 
Lincoln '
has work

-a j 
T. Fo 

Here's | 
The 

long i 
He pai

It DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mullican 
Geo. R. Bean

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Parke N. Dalton. 

Jno. L. Ratliff 
J. M. Marshall

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
George E Halliday 
H. W. Calaway 
C. II. Cain \ 

J. B. Walker

FOR SHERIFF:
Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan 

W. M. (Bill) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
L. C. Heath 
B. P. Maddox

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. E. (Happy) Smith.

----------- : -  “  j
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Albert L. Curry 
J. S. Weatherford

—-------------------------------------------- i
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
(re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lowrey

f|»R PUBLIC WEIGHER:
" i p  E. Lam

,■ T. R. Cathcart
.1. R. Parris 
W. M. Lee 

$  R C. WOOD

kZ
TV*

The ability to admire a stunning 
won-* : without flying off the handle 
is a ^ i Anglo-Saxon manhood that 
Is , appreciated by American
beauties after a taste of the embarrass
ments, that await a blond In a Latin 
country.

Sucli is tlie power of fair-haired 
comeliness over Mediterranean mascu
linity that a lone woman of Nordic 
race is likely to be startled and 
alarmed at being forced to run a Uts- j *~T|3 
tressing gauntlet of undisguised ad- • e 
miration from total strangej*. • twentY'

When a respectable LaUn catches and si 
sight of a golden-haired charmer he thirty 
goes utterly mad. lie can’t take h|s 5 Dri' 
eyes off her, but is impelled to pirou-! day the 
ette around her like a Japanese dan-; p ord en 
cing mouse and tell the world how 1 jjave g, 
magnificent she is.

A New York woman who returned 
home recently after a visit to Italy If Y 
relates that one day when she was & parai 
“ window shopping” she became aware j last cal 
that two men were following her. She 
was able with some concentration to 
muster up enough knowledge of Ital 
iun to understand snatches of their 
gesticulating conversation, and found 
that she was tlie snbject. The short 
man 'wabbled alongside of the fat one 
and sighed as lie remarked to his com
panion :

“ Such beauty—she is like a white 
rose.”

Tlie fat one rolled Ids ,dark eyes and 
contradicted him.

“ But no, see how her cheeks flush— 
she is like a pink rose.”

“She is like an angel.” ejaculated 
Fatty.

These tributes to her beauty were • lion, 65] 
entirely wasted on the fair American, j have 
When site neared an officer of the law j jng 
she wheeled around, pointed the two 
men out and demanded that they he j gQQg> 
arrested.

The officer looked at the Irate, 
flushed complainant, who made a rav
ishing picture, and with a bow an
nounced to her:

“Slgnorina, I c&unot arrest, these 
men. They should be complimented.
They have been gnllty of doing noth
ing but showing excellent Judgment 
and appreciation of beauty."—New 
York Sttn.
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line, it]
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(n^^OM.MlSSIONER PR CI. No.2 escja|metj exultantly. ” l’ve got «
A. R. Hensley 
J. S. Wells

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.
E. L. Deaver 
H. A. Patterson

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prc’t. No. 2 
. W. P. Hamlett

new little sister!”  '  |
“ now  very nice,”  replied the teacher. ; 
•res." said Elizabeth, “ bn! this Is j 

only a hajf-slster."
“Why, that doesn’t make any differ

ence. does-It?”
“ Not. but I never can understand 

where the other half Is."—Harper** 
Magazine.

A Nice Way to Put It
A celebrated actor and his wife 

were having a good-natured argument. 
As the man “had a train to catch he 

------------------—------------------------------------- did cot let It run Its full course, but
STAND TORTURE FOR BEAUTlj £

right and I am wrong, as yon generally

We appreciate mail .order* and i l l ; 
them promptly- 

BARRIER brothers



RAVENOUS HEN
FEEDS ON

had done her best to, 
lie supp-.-r, f „ r the 

! what corroded. ••] 
hens getting things 
gizzard belt ]\jj 
mented, “ but i neve 
that mad-s a 3pe( 
Moral: Keep your R 
away fi

: Mrs. A. 31. ‘.uirleson ci the Busy 
Cafe c m '-sited in tie  News of- 
a few days age : or eonunon 

p;ns which sh .• f?*d i.tlei. from the 
gizzard of a hen which she had pre- 
La.cd for dinn.-r. Anearentlj Biddy

1 Latins Make Mach of
Fair-Habed Beauties

The ability to admire a stunning 
won - ; w’.Uiout dying off the handle 
Is a i Vnglo Snxon manhood that 
Is , ... .  appreciated by American
beauin-s after a taste of the embarrass- 

, meats that await a blond in a Latin 
1 country.

Such is the power of fair-haired 
j comeliness over Mediterranean mascu

linity that a lone woman of Nordic 
race is likely to be startled and 
alarmed at being forced to run a dis
tressing gauntlet of undisguised ad
miration from total strangers.

When a respectable Latin catches 
sight of a golden-haired charmer he 
goes utterly mad. He can’t take bis 
eyes olT her, but is impelled to pirou
ette around her like a Japanese dan- 

; cing mouse and tell the world how 
magnificent she i<.

A New York woman who returned 
home recently after a visit to Italy 
relates that one day when >he was 

| “ window shopping" she became aware 
i that two men were following her. She 

was able with some concentration to 
, muster up enough knowledge of Ital 

lun to understand snatches of their
■ gesticulating conversation, and found 

that she was the subject. The short
’ man ‘wabbled alongside of the fat one 

and sighed as lie remarked to his com
panion :

“ Such beauty—she is like a white 
rose."

The fat one rolled his dark eyes and 
contradicted him.

“ I5nt no, see how her cheeks Hush— ;
■ she is like a pink rose."

"She Is like an angel." ejaculated '■ 
I Fatty.

These tributes to

Announce n\ ents TIIE’ RE OFF—TEN MILLION
FORD CARS IN ONE PARADE

ZAPPE SELLS ANOTHER
QUARTER OUT OF T— BAR

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. 0  MARKS

T5ht C ou n ty  A b s tra c t  C o .
• ESTABLISHED 2903

Owners of th* Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Hooks in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per poge first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our GIOTTO

With Ford No. 10,000,000 sciu-luled 
to cross the United States oo  the 
Lincoln Highway,a genius io: ' j
has worked out the matter oi 

-a parade of the entire 10,000,Oli Model 
T. Fords.

Here’s the way he figures it.
The road selected is 24,840 miles 

long circuling the earth at the equator 
He parks the Fords in one place at 
the side ofthe road, sets a pace of j 
twenty-miles an hour for  the parade 
and starts the cars at intervals o f 
thirty seconds.

Drivers are to have an eight-hour 
day the same as that enjoyed by all 
Ford employes and are, of course, to 
have Sundays, Christmas, New Year’s 
and Forth of July off.

If you were inclined to watch such 
a parade and would remain until the 
last car passed, you’d have to stick 
at your place along the line for thirty- 
two and a half years.

With all the Fords remaining in 
line, it wouldn’t be long before you 
would find yourself in the center o f a 
whirling corkscrew of cars, and as 
the genius has already figured it, if 
you remained to the finish, and were 
observant, you probably would have 
noticed that the first car passed y o u . 
passed you sixty-seven times before 
the last or ten-millionth car had left 
the parking ground.

Futhermore, figuring Ford produc
tion on the time basis ofthe last mil
lion, 65 million more Ford cars would 
have been built while you were watch 
ing the parade. . i

roni
cents

Professional Direct
FOR STATE SENATE, 80TH 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
R. A . Baldwin, o f Slaton, Lubbock 
County.

noise
DR. L. E. T URGENTLY E 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Thomas Bldg. 

Room No. 2
Residence Phone Nr. 60 

Office Phone No IS. 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

fi,-.. O v «

Rooms 1-7

TAH OKA. TEXAS

’ JUDOH:
Clark M. Mullican 
Geo. R. Bean

• J. L. Lee, whose home is at Step- 
henville but who is employed tempor
arily at the Gyp Mills near Hamlin,Residence Phone 

116 arrived Sunday for a few days visit [a 
with his brother, W. M. Lee. He was 
accompanied by Mr. Johnson, also o f ^  
Hamlin, who came out on a prospect- B 
ing trip. §}

’ ATTORNEY: 
Parke X. Dali 

Jno. L. Ratliff 
J. M. Marshall

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilizod 
after each operation

K. SINGLETON 
Dentist

;anently Loc, m
M a k e  M y  O w n In sp ection s m n :c o c r i c v e

FOR COUNTY JUDGETahoka, George E Halliday
H. W. Gala way 
C. II. Cain 

J. B. Walker

USED CAR BARGAINS

Insurance of A ll
LIFE , FIR E , H A I L  A N D

We die offering the following 
used cars at exceptionally lo\V prices 
—with or without terms:

2 Ford Sedans, 1024.
1 Ford Coupe, 1022.
1 Ford Touring, 1921 
1 Baby Overland, 1924.
1 Studebaker Coupe, 1924 
1 Champion Overland, 1924 
1 Chalmers.
1 Buie:: Touring, 1921.
1 Special Six Studebaker.

USED CAR SALES 
Southeast corner square, Phone 996
_____ At Sietz Filling S ta tion --------

Lubbock, Texas

DR. EL J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls'Promptly Attended 

Day dr Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

w - WILLIAMS
eterinary Surgeon

FOR SHERIFF
Tahoka, Marshall Simpson 

A. M. Sullivan 
W. M. (B ill) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

C. H. C A I N
Lawyer

Office ;n Northeaat Cornu 
Court House

Tahoka* ....................... .........

H A L L  R O B IN S O N
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 

L. C. Heath 
B. P. Maddox

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offiice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

her beauty were 
entirely wasted on the fair American. 
When she neared an officer of the law 
she wheeled around, pointed the two 
men out and demanded that they to; 
arrested.

The officer looked at the irate, 
flushed complainant, who made a rav
ishing picture, and with a bow an 
nounced to her:

“ Signorina, 1 cannot arrest these 
men. They should be complimented. 
They have been guilty of doing noth
ing but showing excellent Judgment 
and appreciation of beauty ” —New 
Yurk Sun

FOR COUNTY CLERK
iS3ESI3®i3l3JSPW. E. (Ilappy) Smith

BOOST FOR YOUR HOME TOW
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Albert L. Curry 
J. S. Weatherford

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City. Texas

Graduate in Veter nary Me.' 
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered, any where i 
West Texas. Day or Night.-  
Ruptured Copy succe - Fully 
‘ •“ a ted.
REFERENCE: Any Bank ot 
business house in Post. Tex

as, Jensen-Salsberrv Labor 
atones. Kansas City Mn 

Abbott Laboratories. Ch'ca- 
$o, m. .

Severe Pains in SideFOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lowrey

“ V HAD hud quite a bad 
£  spell and sickness," 

writes Mrs. Emma 
Patrick, of Caney, Ky., 
“and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I  
needed. I ate more and

rested better. J kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color.' T felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fin*. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I owe it 
all to having used Cardui.” 

Pain, in certain parts of 
the body, is a sure indica
tion of f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use of 
narcotic drugs, but—

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
E. Lam
T. R. Cathcart 

. , J. R. Parris
W. M. Lee 

\  R. C. WOOD
Not Alt There

Elizabeth came to school one day 
in n stale of suppressed excitement, 
f.olnj^ straight to the teacher's desk 
she exclaimed exultantly. "I've got a 
new little sister!”

“ How very nice,” replied the teacher.
“ Vos,” cold Elizabeth, “hut this Is 

only a haif-slster.”
“ Why, that doesn't make any differ

ence. does It?”
“ Not. hut I uever can understand 

where the other hnlf Is."—TTsrper’f  
Magazine.

Dr. O. F. Peebler
G eneral Medicine 

*
Anna D . Logan. K. X

Sooerintendaot
y r .m ,U n. D«vU . „  „

- IS t SUD(
H---------- Griffith, R. N.

Oietian
C. E . H unt, Businaaa Mgr.

A chartered T rain ing  School i 
ducted by M ies Anne D. Log 
N-  Superm te.ident. B righ t 1 
you n g  wom en w ho desire to 
m ay address M i j j  Logan

Planning
f

Your New Home
rR COMMISSIONER PRC’T 

A. R. Hensley 
J. S. Wells

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.
E. L. Deaver 
H. A. Patterson

RIX FURNITURE_  & UNDER. 
TAKING COJIPANY

„  J- A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmer.

i a2 ereAda,orni?hiy Part o. Lynn county. 

H  Texna

Before starting on this im portant and difficult piece  

of work, let us show you som e o f the H om e Plans 

which we have. T h ese  vary fro m  the m ost m o d 

erately priced ■ Bungalow to the m ore ex p en siv e  

homes - - and we c^p tell you ju st w hat each  style  

will cost to build co m p lete

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prc’t. No.
W. P. HamlettRes. Phone 213 Office Phone 221

A. C. W OODW ARD LOAN CO.
I arm, Ranch and City Loans 

Piu-i. or write Offices
A ' Woodward, LAMEA. Tex

A Nice W ay to Put It.
A celebrated actor and his wife 

wore having a good-natured argument. 
As the man had a train to catch ho 
did cot let It run Its full course, but 
gave way suddenly. Klslng. he ex
claimed with a generous nlr. “You ar® 
right and I am wrong, ns you generally 
are. Good-by, my dear," and off he 
hustened. “ S*» nice of him to put It 
like that," his wife reliccted. hut rher. 

-she wondered.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
I. P. Metcalf CARDUISTAND TORTURE FOR BEAUTY

-x-x-x-j-x-x-s»»

I Wooldridge Bros, Inc. f
1  A. L. TIMMONS, LOCAL MGR. PHONE 230 |
ei • {a
fc*ei®lS13JSEIi31SI3ISISlSlSI31515I5ISJSJ&^lSEiS®"a® S£J2JSIEJStJE)£L'ii'£ISticjc!JeJSi£!5j33JtJti3)

Many Paris Women Think Nothing ©• 
Having Their Noses Broken 

and Reset. .
The Woman’s Tonic

n s  NG ,N  C H 0W S- c h a i n , b a y . us, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

.a  C o a l  G r a i n

Parisiennes are going to such lengths.
1 to achieve beauty as quite to put It 
the shade the painful operation oft m 
“ dimpling”  (making a hole in the chii _  
by means of a drugged needle). .

! Many women think nothing of having §  
tlieir noses broken and reset In a iJif 
ferent shape, says a Paris correspon S  
dent. Others actually have the eye S  

'ui'l&'vs moved upward or downward, si [fj 
the fancy dictates. This necessitate*  ̂Ej 
a complete removal of the hair a n d ^  
either a false and forced growth in * S  
different position or makeup. {a

S ^ jjn e beauty expert, who undertake? j j|j 
ino change the form of a woman's lips ® 
has performed ninny operations. Hit ^  

’ latest experiment i» to make the uppci (3 
lip turn up, giving it an alluring pout. ^  

1 To do this he stretches a thin hait 
1 from the upper lip to the tip of tht IS 
nose. This effect, naturally, is limited 
to aettesses, who use it on the stag* p

•£2MTrt»

SANITARY BARBER & TAILOR SHOP The Touring Car

Hot and Cold Baths
F. O  li. D e t r o i t
D em o u n tab le  P .ira * 
and Starter i S3 -.:rj

FIRST CLASS BARBERS— EXPERT CLEANER

West Side Square

O. W. MOORE GEO. SMITH

H elps m illio n s enfosT 
tlie ir  vacationsSaved her earrtiugs. 

Every young woman 

and every young man 

should have a saving 

account. A  small de

posit each week will 

soon build a nice ac-

Fordcars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations 
this summer— vacations that are inexpensive because cf the 
low cost of maintenance, of this reliable car.
Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of 
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. T o avoid delays 
•ad disappointment list y o u r  order now’.^ ^ H l C U ltivsK n /,

are not sa t is fy  row crop:? careful farmers 
best results. Wlt̂ 1 anYtj^ n? other than the

built to produr^L * ^ou^bcrri Cultivator is 
^bc southern former pos3^ble results for

surface, kiUs§alfuStl ?  every  bich o f the soil 
PJants w i t h o n f - ’ P r iv a te s  close to the 
them, and leaves^ 2 ° m t- °r cov^ ring anY of 
dition to consifn^ * • 30^ ln the proper con- 
foots the rnaximiirIf01Sture anci &ive the Plant 

The Oliver N o  f T ™ 1 ° f  p Ia n t  f o a d '
a d a p te d ' *

count.

why not start one 

this week?

By so doing you will 

be prepared to meet 

the unexpected enter 
that so often

r V >  Detroit, Michigan

( r i u t n ( |2 6 1  Conp* $S2S Tudor Sedan $590  For dor Sedan 9669 
A ll pries* f. a. b. Detroit

•BE THK: NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
'FO R D  DEALER

gencies

T5he Guaranty Sta.te Ba.nkJ  --- — OVl c

• S* WELLS & SONS We appreciate mail order* and fill 
them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS

You can buy any m odel by m aking a  tm all dovm -paym tnt and arranging easy 
term a fo r  th e balance. O r you  can  buy on th e Ford W eekly Purchase Plan. 
T he Ford dealer In your neighborhood w ill gladly explain both plan* in detail

\
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into the ground, 
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he roughs ol 

where it burst 
ground. Once 
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, whence it 
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prpT-und streams to ; every opportuni 
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hut to run addressed to all 
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THREE BULDLNGS- for  col
le g e  ARE OKED BY REGENTS;

---------- !
Education Building Stands, as Great- i 

e.st Need |

POISON, -MASHU wrier T—BAR NEWS
Euoiis.md Every i hur 
Tahoki, Lynn County Texai; a 
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corn. |
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of crude!

TVxa^ 
t rude oil 

T exai,

community is
While the poison mash advised ^or 

grasshoppers is obtainable generally 
good results, we have several com
plaints that it was ineffective. ln^1 
every one of. these instances we have 
found that directieus in mixing and 
applying in some respect or other had , 
not been carefully carried out. luj 
one vase the farmer bad allowed the I 
druggis^to convince him that calcium i 
arsenate would do as a poison in-: 
stead, of the white arsenic. Be sure! 
that what you get Ls'Vhhe arsenic" j 
or Paris Green. '

In another, instance the brap mash 
had been put out in piles over a small 
part of the field. The pt\isen mush 
we have advised has been used for 
many years in many’ states and uu- 
der all conditions and secures the best j 
results when sown thinly and evenly 
over the entire infested area. Don’t 
think that yon havy unusual condi
tions that require a departure from 
our recommendations.

In still another instance water tak
en from a barrel formerly containing 
creosote stock dip was used to mix 
the mash. The odor of creosote in 
this water was ,so pronounced ns to 
repeal the grasshoppers. Lemons 
are used to attract the insects to the 
bait, and the use of such water serves 
to neutralise this attraction.

Other mistakes are doubtless being 
made on various farms. The above 
instances will give point to our state
ment, expressed in our former letter, 
to “mix and apply the bran mash ex
actly as directed, leaving out no part" 
We may add “and putting nothing 
else in",

Another thing to be said in connec
tion with this formula is that results, 
us indicated by dead grasshoppers, 
should not be expected tou soon. Very 
few grasshoppers, die from the cfects 

| of the- poison the first twenty-four 
i hours, and it will not be until the 

second day that a great many dead 
grasshoppers are found. They will 
continue to die from the effects «i 
poisoning foi a week nr more.

..»*»/****
to the views and pro- 
i f  tho various candid- 
o f the speakers have 
one cent postal card 
the voters o f Texas 

cost about fourteen j 
vs. It is utterly im-l 
he candidates to send; 
i or speeches to all the 

impossible for them to 
small per cent o f 
public addresses, 
duty o f the news- 
c, therefore, to , 
ity as possible to ,

ilhee I at oka. I f

regents for Teachers' Colleges approv 
ed the budget as presented by Pres}-1 
dent J. A. Hill to the meeting Satur- j 

in - Dallas., t he budget tor- the j 
CAt year amounts to $oiJQ,OQQ.OO, i 
and for the second year $3W,COQ.Ov.

Three new buildings are on the ap
proved budget which goes to the 
'xiard of cofttrcl, and word from that j 
^ody indicates that all items .will; 

‘ r- atpioval ox this body.
The education building is the out- j 

:a::d:i ~ need of the College, and was i 
heartily approved by the regents. |

Menard,
v r wait!

rock, so it runs
through r.: ~ 
through San Saba 
nto tho Colorado, 

waters on the
man said 

mueweed?. i f  },e ,

j.

T h o u sa n d s  o f  P e o p le
Throughout the State arc
Now Praising the Sensa
tional New Medicine For
Benefits Received From

and 
thence

empties; 
its head-1 

The Mes-1 
J. about, 

see a pati 
probably wouldn 

it was bluewecds, co 
Tre is probably muc 

with bear gras
-------- if he would kno’

wheat field from a patch o f maizt
‘ --.J agent has ever bothered th 

— ts o f Menard, for the ordi 
agent, as resourceful a! 

would starve to death there 
c way, Mr. Messenger edi- 
un that Ford o f yours and 
m :.-:.u for a few days,

>. you can see* some real country 
- f  prosperous land agents and 

prosperous land owners. We 
to meet you, for the man who 
ve in Menard as long as you 

enough pep left 
r man’s country 
xe world’s cham- 
for the Crouch 

are the same fine people
__ j  were down in Menard.

We don’t know how they ever nap- 
nersed to stop in Menard but they 
certainly showed good judgment in 
-‘oming on to Lynn, and sensible 
^olks that they are, they continued ; 
to show good judgment by stavino-

. - »-* --- --r»
life feeling well only half Hie time, 
or weak, nick and miserable day 
after day with hardly enough 
strength to keep up, aud hot know
ing where to turn for relief. They 
are victims of uuto-intoxlcatlon and 
innl-niitrltinn. The vital organs nre 
falling to do their work. The sys
tem is being poisoned with Impuri
ties that tear down the health, 
waste the strength and irritutc the 
nerves. The vitality Is being de
stroyed and their lives needlessly 
shortened.

“To all such people Knrnak has 
proved a Messing.

“31. Andre’s aim was to perfect a 
medicine that would embody all the 
corrective forces of Nature itself. 
How well he succeeded is shown by 
the thousands who are praising the 
new medicine everywhere it has 
been introduced.

“ It is not unusual for people to

Thousands of prominent people 
throughout the State arc now 
praising the sensational new medi
cine Karnnk. The demand for the 
preparation has exceeded all prev
ious records, and as new tests of 
its itowers are made, hundreds more 
nre dally adding their indorsements 
to the thousands already given it.

In explaining the plienoniinnl 
sncceos of the medicine, Mr. II. C. 
Thorburn,

with $25*000 for furniture. | 
... - to the power house

•costing $40,000 w*s approved, and if
passed by the legislature will make 
sufficient quarters to house the en
tire manual training department of
the College.

An item of $7,500 was approved for 
a home demonstration cottage.

$10,000 was approved to repair and 
refurnish Randall Kali.

$10,000 was approved to extend the 
sewer system, connecting \vith the 
city in an addition to take care of the 
entire east part of town, which now 
badly needs a sewer system.

The permanent improvements asked 
for total $210,000 for the first year 
and $75,000 for the second year.

The departmental budgets were ap
proved as presnted.

'Three additional faculty members 
were approved. The regents approv
ed a salary list, placing the salaries 
o f the Teachers College on tho same 
basis as other state colleges doing un
dergraduate work.

A committee from the board of re
gents was here last week looking in. 
to the ne^ds of the College, as was 
also a committee from the board of 
control which now must pass upon the 
bitfg et and recommend it to he legis. 
•Waarc when it meets in January.

Wells, and 
a spent a 
a on their

President of Standard 
Drug Products., Inc., recently said: 

“Before we secured the distribu
tion rights for Karnak in this coun
try we knew that It was a wonder
ful health-builder and were con
vinced that It would restore millions 
of people to the joys of health. Now 
the public has proved this for Itself 
and people everywhere flock to the 
drug stores to get It and report

_____ __ rerguson waa law
ful and that his name could not gc 
on the Democratic ticket at a candid
ate for governor. Governor Ferguson
had anticipated such a decision 
made application for his wife's name 
to appear on the ticket. Her name
will appear thereon and Jim will put 
in his time from now until July 26 
shelling the woods for his wife. Mrs. 
Ferguson is the first woman to bc- 
:ome a candidate for governor of i
Texas. If she should be nominated 1
nd elected—> f —

’ do, on the wind- 
ere the monotonous 
ir.dscape is unbroken 
la and an occasional 
53 and where land 

equally deceptive 
d the unsuspecting 
re his stakes amid 
owns, and attempt 
barren waste into 
no shade or shelter 
sand and the sting-

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Haynes and lit*
1 tie daughter, Miss Jaunita, returned 

Sunday from El Paso, where they 
attended a re-union o f the Hedgecoke 
family. The re-union was held a t ! 
the home o f Mrs. J. B. Cole, an aunt 
o f Mrs. Haynes’. Among those pre
sent were S. M. and W. P. Hedge- 
coke, both of whom live at Plemons 
in Hutchinson county, J. M. Hedge- 
coke o f Endee, N. M. and Mrs. E. R. 
Haynes of Lubbock.

Tevn^
Fuller’*!

TVxn  ̂
of qviicjp 

Texas’ 
m«bpir;.J 

Tax a V: 
’ yi.uci.

Tixaii 
pints oij 

iTuxh£  
"p»> f'h 
Ti xe§ 

le t !  en,
Tf xiLS

say that Knrnak has relieved them 
of troubles that had defied all other 
treatments for years. That is be
cause Karnak helps the entire sys 
tern regain its lost vitality, strength 
and resiliency and enables nature to 
reassert itself."

SOLD BY TAHOKA DRUG CO.

PAY BY
CHECK

Fepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind

BOSS IS GONE Ever since the big Republican pow- 
i wow at Cleveland broke up, Democra
tic scouts have been heading into lit- 

; tie old New York, and already the 
. clans are gathering. “ Clans’* we 
i said, not “ Klari”. They say McAdoo 

is gaining ground every day and that 
A1 Smith is losing. Of course no
body expects the Democrats to nomi
nate A1 Smith, not even A1 himself, 
but the “wets”  expect to use him to 
trade on, so that they may get a com
promise candidate. The politicians 
of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois may 
decide, however, that it is expedient ( 
to nominate McAdoo. I f  so, the nomi  ̂
nation is his. But keep your eagle \ 
eye skinned for a dark horse.

.’ora and The editor 
its who «hop has gon 
ose who Texas Press 
r sisters, convening this 
t has in- Thursday
m into boss has ____  ..«.u a
nen and charge o f the Lynn C.
most as st fall, and the short 
rtis was i---- 1
d wade editor 

to his at the Pres- 
man of not the _ — ....
■cts the ’ .xpects to return with ir 
his dad, ideas as to the editing and 
respect Af a newspaper, and with *i 
ide him ideas for letting the people 

” *'J ‘  "uhoka is on the map.
In the editor’s absence, th< 
id the “ printer’s devil”  
avoring to get the paper out in 
in^prd fashion, but if  any mistakes 
near in this is^ue, the readers will 
:ase consider the circumstances. ‘

and boss of the News 
e to the meeting of the 
Association which is 

year at Amarillo on 
, Friday, and Saturday. The 
worked hard since he took 

County News 
and the short vacation is 

much needed by him. Although the 
expects to have a great tiq)e 

Association, pleasure is 
main motive o f his trin

manIt is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness cr 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will

BTMASTER FURNISHES
!\ PARCEI. POST INFORMATION

lur Postmastlr asks us to print
l / . I U n l . .  t___  »lw»

RAISING ClfICKENS

Two thousand White Leghorn hens 
is the goal that 11, N. Terrell i.- reach 
ing for at the present timij. Mr, Ter
rell has a farm in the Newtnoore 
neighborhood and nfter giving the 
matter careful consideration decided 
that its a side issue to his 200 acres 
of cotton and feed stuffs, he would 
raise chickens and picked tiie White 
Leghorn Strain. He purchased 1500 
baby chicks this springs and now has 
as healthy a hunch of youngster? 
coining on ns one would want to see 
Most of the chicks were purchased 
early so that lie will have about 8Qp 
pullets laying By Christmas tipte who 
eggs are bringing a good price.

Mr. Terrell is an expert in the 
chicken business and says that the 
South Plains country offers wonder-1 
ful opportunities for this industry. 
He says chickens are seldom bothered

T, J. 
day f.,r 
Sums H 
com pan 
daughte 
latives

_______  w v  U U 3 1 1 IC S 1«r

like and start a checking Accounl 
with this Bank. Y our canceled 
Check is an excellent - receipt o f 
paym ent fo r  any bill.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

with firsj class postage, (2c per 
ounce or fraction thereof, except 
those which comply strickly with the 
following instructions.

"Sealed parcels of fourth class mail 
may be mailed at fourth class rate 
(parcels post rate) provided the par
cels are labeled in printing, to show 
nature of contents, as for example 
Merchandise Fourth Class Mail, to
gether with name of sender and ad
dressee, and the inscription Post 
Master 'This Parcel May Be Opened 
For Postal Instruction if Necessary 

Postmaster Quotes farther from 
Postal guide page 19.

“ Hats must be packed in strong 
boxes if in ordinary pastboard hat 
boxes they must be properly crated.”  

D. A. Parkhurst P. M.

.     — —̂ . fe . i t t u  lu ca.il
friend. The enfolding years o f time 
have left but few marks upon the 
brow o f Mrs. Crouch. She is the 
same smiling motherly soul who has 
devoted her life to the comfort and 
well-being o f others. May the shift
ing years. ur.lold to her a greater 
service and give her strength for  her 
mission o f goodness that has made j 
her an angel o f mercy and a bene-! 
diction to mankind.

—Menard Messanger 
The editor oi the Menard Messeng- J 

er is a great humorist. In fact all i 
those Menard county folks are good-! 
natured cusses. No other kind would i 
stay there fifteen minutes. Perhaps ! 
some of our readers don’t know \ 
where Menard county is, Well, it is 1 
bounded on the north by Concho, on 
the east by Mason, on the west by a 
desert, and on the south by a goat 
ranch. I f Menard county were not 
there, there would be a terrible hole ] 
in the earth where it now stands. It | 
it very useful In holding the earth | 
together in that section o f the state. 1 
Menard has the tail-end o f a little x 
spur o f a railroad track that branches -  
out from a side track of the Santa 
Fe from the city o f Whiteland June- | 
tion, situated in a neighboring county; % 
It is said that n railroad train man- 1  
ages to run into the capitol city o f • 
Menard once every week or so. It j ra 
is true that Menard county ha3 a j h  
stream locally known as a river, the i s

W H A T  IS THE

Best '  
Investment •

S. W. Anglin was 
Tuesday on business.

in Lubbock

member

IT’S FINE

LYNN C O U N TY NEWSALSO A SACK OF OUR

B E L L E  O F  V E R i\ O N
THE BEST FLOUR THAT CO MES TO THE TOWN.

\V. T. C. OF C. ISSUES 
_B R IE F  ON TRAFFIC MATTERS

Mi-s S. P. McLarty aud grand
daughter, Miss Mina Lou McLarty, 
of Seymour are here for a few weeks 
visit with the former's sister, Mrs. 
I. P. Metcalf and Mr J. A. Brown.

To All Officers. Unit Directors, 
Secretaries, et al.

The Brief of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Traffis Bur- 
* u vin the Texas Common Point
TreigKk Rate matter has been com
piled by Ex-President Spencer, Traf
fic Manager Pawkett and through 
the assistance of Traffic Manager F. 
A. Leffingwell. We will have five 
hundred extra copies of this Brief 
printed. I f  you want one or two ex
tra copies, kindly let us know prompt
ly  in advance so we can take care of 
your request. The Traffic Commit
tee will again be headed .by A. B. 
Spencer, the retiring President of tffe 
Organization and we want to Jet you 
know that every effort i  being 
made to retain the Common Point 
Freight Rate both Intra and Inter 
State, and that an appropriation was 
made for  this at the Board meeting 
held in Sweetwater, June Gth.

Yours very truly.

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 
“The Home of Service”

PHONE 91
00TH ANNIVERSARY UK 

PRICES ON MUSICAL INSTRU
MENTS OUT IN HALE

Good pianos as low as 
Playerpiar.os from S325
Phonograjilis Si S
Saxophones from /  *
New Trumps and Cornets <2<

We also have instruments in th. 
vicinity of Tahoka to be tiacririced 

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY PAYMENT 
Write today. Tell usw’hat yon-wan: 

and get .full information by return

FABRIC TIRES
3 0 x 3 and 3 0 x 3 %  inch

Good Lumber

FO R  m any years the U SC O
Fabric has been the stand

ard o f value in  a fabric tire.

It’s a better tire today for
the light-car ow ner than a
cheap cord o f unknow n make.

Costs less and gives m ore.

The U S C O  Fabric w ill  give
you a lo t o f tire service for
h e m oney.

| WINDMILL WORK
w e a t h e r s t r i p si pipe work, -j. 

building tow- 
o f windmill <•

The Knight-Cambell Music Co. 
DENVER. CQLO.SAVE FUEi.

KEEP OUT OUST ANO M W  
v PREVENT ^

RATTLE

Porter A. Whaley, Manager
equipp

-Massenga o and Beek
PHONE no.

m oney

Higginbotham Bartlett
Company

Phone 19 G- iI- STEWART, Local Mgr.

When You. Have Any

K O D A K  W O R K

to do, mail it to 

M rs. Clara W in g fie ld

Tahoka----- Texas Everything to Build Anything A nchor Filling Station
Tahoka. Texas Welch Meat

T W
f v



t h r e e  b u i l d i n g s  f o r  c o l 
l e g e  ARE OKED BY REGENTS

POISON .MASH Jgc Club mot last Tnurs- 
Mrs. W. B. Slaton as hos- 
in.l'.r of interesting games 
d. Mrs. Paul Miller win- 

scor Qi A dainty ico

course was served to Uesdanies 
Lockwood, Turrentine, Thomas, Lar
kin, Stewart, Robinson, Alley. Le- 
mond, Miller, Walton and Calloway.

FOR GRASSHOPPERS

Education Building Stands as Great 
est Need

— (By R. R.Reppert, Entomologist) 
While the poison mash advised for 

grasshoppers is obtainable generally 
good results, we have severalCANYON, June 1-1 —The board of 

regents for Teacher. Colleges approv 
_ed the budget as presented by Presi
dent J. A. Hill to the meeting Satur- 

^fey in.Dallas. i in budget for the 
first year amounts to $520,000.00, 
and for the second yea.- .>>00,000.00.

Three new buildings are on the ap
proved budget which goes to the 
board o f cotitrol, and word from that 
J^ody indicates that all items will 

•r ;u*p: .v. a! o f this body.
The education building is the out- 

* funding need of the College, and was 
heartily approved by the regents.

....... J i l l  com- .
plaints that it was ineffective. Inf 
every one o f  these instances we have j 
found that directions in mixing and | 
applying in some respect or other had j 
not been carefully carried out. In j 
one case the farmer had allowed the ‘ 
tlruggisPto convince him that calcium! 
arsenate would do as a poison in -1 
stead of the white arsenic. Be sure; 
that what you get is“ white arsenic” : 
or Paris Green.

In another instance the bran mash J 
had been put out in piles over a small | 
part o f the field. The poison mash j 
we have advised has been used for j 
many years in many states and u n -; 
tier all conditions and secures the best; 
results when sown thinly and evenly | 
over the entire infested area. D on 't; 
think that you have unusual condi
tions that require a departure from 
our recommendations.

In still another instance water Lik
en from a barrel formerly containing 
creosote stock dip was used to mix j 
the mash. The odor of creosote in 
this water was so pronounced as to 
repeal the grasshoppers. Lemons j 
are used to attract the insects to the 
bait, and the use o f such water serve.- 
to neutralize this attraction.

Other mistakes are doubtless beinir 
made on various farms. The above j 
instances will give point to our stati - 1 
ment, expressed in our former letter, j 
to “ mix and apply the bran mash ex- j 
actly as directed, leaving out no pari j 
We may add “ and putting nothin:--

The T ahoka Dairy
>n!;tv of Sweet Milk; Delivered ‘ Anywhere 
12( 1-2 Gents per Quail; 7 1-2 Cents per

j. A . STROUD, Prop.
P h one N o. 1 3 7

Mr. H.orburn briefly quoted M. 
Andre’s tieories on health and right 
living as fpllows:

isandft of People 
pughout the State are 
L Praising the Sensa- 
Ll New Medicine For 
lefits Received From

“Poor health is an unnatural con
dition. Nature is always working 
to restore us and with the proper, 
assistance will succeed. J

“ Millions o f people drag through 
life feeling well only half the time, 
or weak, sick and miserable day 
after dny with hardly enough 
strength to keep up, and not know
ing where to turn for relief. They 
are victims o f auto-intoxication and 
mal-nutrition. The vital organs are 
failing to do their work. The sys
tem is being poisoned with impuri
ties that tear down the health, 
waste the strength and irritate the 
nerves. The vitality is being de
stroyed and their lives needlessly 
shortened.

“To all such people Karnak has 
proved a blessing.

“M. Ar lire's aim was to perfect a 
medicine that would embody all the 
corrective forces o f Nature Itself. 
How well he succeeded is shown by 
the thousands who are praising the 
new medicine everywhere it has 
been introduced.

“ It is not unusual for people to 
say that Karnak has relieved them 
o f troubles that had defied all other 
treatments for years. That Is be
cause Karnak helps the entire sys 
tern rega.n its lost vitality, strength 
and resiliency and enables nature to 
reassert itself.’*

inds o f prominent people 
ut the State are now 
the sensational new medi- 
■nak. The demand for the 
Ion has exceeded all prev
ails. and as new tests of 
-3 are made, hundreds more 
- adding their indorsements

$175,000, with $25,000 for furniture, j 
m'diti'in to the power house 

■costing $40,000 whs approved, and if 
passed by the legislature will make 
sufficient quarters to house the en
tire manual training department of 
tile College.

An item o f $7,500 was approved for 
a home demonstration cottage.

' $10,000 was approved to repair and 
refurnish Randall Hall.

$10,000 was approved to extend the 
sewer system, connecting with the 
city in an addition to take care of the 
entire east part o f town, which now 
badly needs a sewer system.

The permanent improvements asked 
for  total $210,000 for the first year 
and $75,000 for  the second year.

The departmental budgets were ap
proved as presnted.

’ Three additional faculty members 
were approved. The regents approv
ed a salary list, placing the salaries 
o f the Teachers College on the same 
basis as other state colleges doing un
dergraduate work.

A committee from the board of re
gents was here last week looking in
to the ne&ls of the College, as was 
also a committee from the board of 
control which now must pass upon the 
bi^gat and recommend it to he legis- 
Yati£c vhc n it meets in January.

[thousands already given it. 
fcxplaining the phenominal 
[ o f  the medicine, Mr. H. C. 
|rn. President o f Standard 
[redacts., Inc., recently said: 
pre we secured the distrlbu- 
ghts for  Wamnk in this coun- 
[ knew that it was a wonder- 
[alth-builder and were con- 
fthat It would restore millions 
[le to the joys o f health. Now 
pile has proved this for itself 
[ople everywhere flock to the 
(lores to get It and report 
p from its use that far sur- 
ren their fondest hopes, 

can tell after the first few 
Karnak that you are being 

led in a natural, substantial 
These substantial benefits 
le fundamental reason for the 
lie’s unprecedented success.”

, don’t let it find

Trike out insurance to

v o u

INSURANCE: CO

H o  a n a
SOLD BY TAHOKA DRUG CO.

AY BY 
HECK

a r c sI t-very m an —
Is a certain

Im ber o f  bills
pay. business m en alw ays pay  

leir bills by  ch eck  - - -Be business 
te and start a  ch eck in g A ccou n t 
ith this Bank. Y ou r  can celed  
peck is an excellen t - receip t o f  
ym ent fo r  any b ill.

RST NATIONAL BANK
pita), Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

OSTJTA.'TER FURNISHES
PARC*.'!. POST INFORMATION RAISING CHICKENS

I . : Agencies previously owned by 
' A  ; Bradley and that of Uncle Ben 
Regers, and Will greatly appreciate 
the griviledge of rewriting the busi
ness which the former agencies had 
on their books and will gladly give it 
and,any other business intrusted to 
cur car the very best attention pos
sible. „

kOur Postmastlr inks us to print; 
following quotations from th e j 

current postal guide for the in for-: 
mation o f any who may wish to send 
similar packages at the fourth class, 
or Parcels post rate.

“ All sealed package; are chargable 
with firsj; class postage, (2c per 
ounce or fraction thereof, except 
those which comply strickly with the 
following instructions.

“ Sealed parcels o f fourth class mail 
may be mailed at fourth class rate 
(parcels post rate) provided the par
cels are labeled in printing to show 
nature o f contents, as for example 
Merchandise Fourth Class Mail, to
gether with name o f sender and ad
dressee, and the inscription Post 
Master ‘This Parcel May Be Opened 
For Postal Instruction if Necessary 

Postmaster Quotes farther from 
Postal guide page 19.

“ Hats must be packed in strong 
boxes i f  in ordinary pastboard hat 
boxes they must be properly crated.”  

D. A. Parkhurst P. M.

Two thousand White Leghorn In • i 
is the goal that II. N. Terrell i reach J 
ii.g for at the present timq. Mr. Tc-:-- j 
rell has a farm in the Newmoorc 
neighborhood and after giving the 
matter careful consideration decided 
that as a side issue to his 200 acres 
of cotton and feed stuffs, he would 
raise chickens and picked the White 
Leghorn strain. He purchased 1500 
baby chicks this springs aim now 
as healthy a bunch of youngs! 
coining on as one would want to see 
Most of the chicks were p u rrlv cd  
early so that he will have about 500 
pullets laying By Christmas time whe 
eggs are bringing a good price.

Mr. Terrell is an expert in nic 
chicken business and says that th: 
South Plains country offers wonder-1 
ful opportunities for this industry. 
He says chickens arc seldom bothered 
with the diseases that poultry raises 
in the east have to combat, that they 
grow rapidly and mature earlier than 
in any otjier ection. He has already 
secured a market for all the egg? his 
hens will produce.

—O'Donnell Index

'STEM INSTALLED ^  
lg  the same cleaning 
ishburn and_ other g  
tr.e South use. We jfj 

Tin! will thoroughly 
at you are getting pT 

ig that can be had '.-a 
le s of how large

from a few wcel 
ents at Pittsbui 
also visited in 
Shreveport. I-a. 
copiously and f 
was in that se< 
and that'the ro: >ur continuous ifl

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o, its custom ers....
■ LOCKWOOD. President. W. B. S t»i TON. Cashier
'• NEVELS. V ioe .P n s. H. P. WEATHERS. A w t. Cashier

R -B  JONES A m . Cashier W. T. C. OF C. ISSUES
BRIEF ON TRAFFIC MATTERS

To All Officers, Unit Directors, 
Secretaries, et al.

The Brief o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Traffis Bur- 
jlK Nin the Texas Common Point 
f r e i g h t ' Rate matter has been com
piled by Ex-President Spencer, Traf
fic  Manager Pawkett and through 
the assistance o f Traffic Manager F. 
A. Leffingwell. We will have five 
hundred extra copies o f this Brief 
printed. I f  you want one or two ex
tra copies, kindly let us know prompt
ly in advance so we can take care o f 
your request. The Traffic Commit
tee will again be headed by A. B. 
Spencer, the retiring President o f tffe 
Organization and we want to let you 
know that every effort ^  being 
made to retain the Common Point 
Freight Rate both Intra and Inter 
State, and that an appropriation was 
made for  this at the Board meeting 
held in Sweetwater, June 6th.

Yours very truly.
Porter A. Whaley, Manager

50TH ANNIVERSARY SALT 
PRICES ON MUSICAL INSTK 

MENTS CUT IN HALF

Good pianos as low as 
Playerpianos from 
Phonographs 
Saxophones from /
New Trumps and Cornets s!'

We also have instruments in th 
vicinity of Tahoka to be sacrificed.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY PAYMENT 
Write today. Tell us what yon wan 

and get full information by retur: 
mall.

The Knight-Cambell Music Co. 

DENVER. COLO.

Yvhy stop to ask her if she would 
like an Ice Cream Soda or one of
cur m an y  \vonder*ul soft drinks? O f course she dtie s

and furthermore she will credit your good judgment 
in bringing Her where such delicious drinks are serv

ed in \he way we know so well ho.w to serve them. 

T a k e  h om e a pint o f picnic punch.
W e  h ave all Flavors.

GOOD
M E A T S

/ 'itf \ to A s  near as
your phone 

Call 49

W e lc h  M eat M arkettor Filling Station
Tahoka, Texa*

T H E  D R U G  S U N D R Y  ST O R E

i -.".■is.KKzy

, m ■
B f i  ■ l

: ■ Y . V ■ V V

. - ' MJ H

■ The Big hi;.
; j

■ l ■ 1 iL !r- \: :ople have been look" j
C 1 „ang tor so lOi-ur; p p n p  fr\ t • |

' W e have v!.ic ' '/went;.* .kecUons o f  the j
T-Bar Ranch. ;• :he .' t. his is to .
b e ' Block On > o f  tBif |a:nch, which con- [
tains 1 26 sect1ons. 1
This land w ill be sold in small tracts, \

j . one-fourih casti, balance ten years, at six
per cen5 mi crest; price, from

1 d A A  BIf•\ ti j Vj p iJr '■̂ir O ;-\
on up

'| Buy a Home while you have a ehance to get it. in
Lynn County, the best county on the south plains. /

rpj *\ rt-v vO' IT A L&T* 4TSt; p̂  ^  p — A i. - X* *
•9 /Tp!!§piJ, I..exas

, : — ; >■■■■■>■■■ ■ . — ------------- — ^



SENATOR COLLINS AD
DRESSES SMALL CROWD 

AT TAHOKA

Every one of them should be deport- TRUE AMERICANISMFELIX D ROBERTSON
ADDRESSES VOTERS 

OF LYNN COlFRIDAY
Renew Your Linoleum WithWhat is true Americanism, and 

where does it reside? Its dwelling is 
in the heart. It speaks a score o f dia
lects, but one language, follows a 
hundred paths to the same goal, per
forms a thousand kinds of service In 
loyalty to the same ideal which is its 
life. True Americanism is this:

To believe that the inalienable 
rights o f man to life, liberty and the 
pursuit o f happiness are given by 
God.

To believe that any form o f power 
that tramples on these rights in un
just.

To believe that taxation without re
presentation in tyranny, that govern
ment must rest upon the consent of 
•he governed, and that the people 
shall choose their own rulers,

To believe that freedom must be 
safeguarded by law and order, and 
‘ hat the end o f freedom is fair play 
to all.

To believe not in a forced equality 
i f  conditions and estates but in a true 
equalization o f burdens, privileges 
md oppoortunities.

To believe that the selfish interests 
f  persons, classes, and sections must 

ve subordinated to the welfare o f the 
"ommonwealth.

To believe that union is as much a 
'•uman necessity as liberty is a divine 
gift.

To believe not that ail people are 
•ood but that the way to make them 

'setter is to trust the whole people.
To believe that a free state should 

■ffer an asylum to the oppressed, and 
an example o f virtue, sobriety and 
'air dealing to all nations.

To believe that for the existence 
■<nd perpetuity of such a state a man 
should he willing to give his whole 
ervice, in property, in lnhor. and in 

life.— Henry van Dyke.

Cont'd From First Page) 
going to need more money for roads. 
Then there are the schools. Out o f 
every 100 cents o f state taxes 57 cent 
goes to our schools. We can not a f
ford to cut down our school funds. 
We need more money for education. 
The constitution says that the legis
lature shall provide for  a£ least six 
months o f public schools. I have 
found no place where the state funds 
run the schools more than four 
months. We are not living up to the 
constitutional requirement We should 
provide state funds to run them six 
months. It looks like it is going to 
take $18.00 per child to do it. We 
can economize and save some money 
on some o f the departments, no doubt 
but it will take five or six millions 
more for our schools. The fact o f 
the business is that it is not state 
taxes that are burdensome but our 
local taxes. I own no property in 
the city o f Dallas bu t.a  home. My 
city taxes on this home last year 
were $102.00, which I helped to vote 
on myself for city improvements. My 
county taxes were $38.00 and my 
state taxes were only $28.00. I inves 
ligated and found that $16.00 out o f 
this $23.00 came back to Dallas 
county to pay for schools Only 
$3.00 out of the $23.00 stayed in Aus
tin. With this smali tax, we pay ail 
the expenses of the state government 
and care for ail the unfortunates in 
our charitable institutions. 'There 
are 12,000 o f these that we must care 
for, the insane, the blind, and the 
denf and dumb. I don't begrudge 
the $8.00 that the State took from me 
to care for all these. Most o f the 
taxes that we pay are local taxes 
that we vote upon ourselves for the 
building of courthouses and roads 
and schools and other local improve
ments. No governor can reduce your 
taxes very much. In his first cam
paign N eff thought he could do it. 
and he made the people great promi
ses along this line but he found that 
he couldn’t do it.

“ I want the people to understand, 
too. that if I am elected governor, I 

I can’t advance

Cont’d From First Page) 
reduce your taxes. Our educational 
and eleemosynary institutions must 
be supported. Who would curtail the 
usefulness of the new Tech College, 
o f the University, o f the other state 
colleges, o f the insane asylum, of the 

institute ? Some

VALSPARMY BARBER & TAILOR SHOP ficers, and whiskey politicians. 
There are a few good people against 
me, but they are half witted’ ’, he 
said. Lined up for me are those who 
believe in the flag of our country, 
who believe in placing the flag above 
avery school house, who believe in 
;he protection o f American woman
hood and the American home, who 
jelieve in the separation of Church 
ind State.

He declared that he was a politici- 
in but a straight-shooting politician 
All these other candidates will tel 
ou that they were born on a farm, 
at there is not one o f them that 
ould know a cultivator from a mid- 
le buster. I was not born on a farm 
was born on a ranch, but Ive got 
ore sense about farming than the: 
ve. You farmers must organizt 

.• you are ruined. Every other busi

VARNISH

It w ill look  better and w ear longer 

C i c e r o  S m it h  L u m b e r  C o .
P H O N E  8

FOR QU ALITY AN D  SERVICE

Deaf and Dumb 
demagogues have been going about 
over the country abusing the Uni- 

I believe that the children

CLEANER

»ersity.
of the poor have as much right to 
an education as the children o f the 
rich. Destroy the University and 
the state colleges and you destroy 
the chance of the poor man’s child
ren to get a college education, while 
the rich man can send his children 
to Yale and to Harvard. I favor 
better rural schools, better interme
diate schools, and a better University 

Reverting to the matter of taxa
tion, he declared

A nnouncem ent
main

trouble is that too much property is 
escaping taxation. Every dollar of 
property in this state should be tax
ed. “ I f it were we would have more 
noney than we would know what to 
io  with", He asserted that the tax 
values are three and a half billion 
md they ought to be seven billion. 
“ Much property is being covered up 
'n this state by ‘Big Business’. Yet 
Lynch Davidson wants you to exempt 
his cut-over timber lands from taxa
tion, his and John Henry Kirby's. 
Lynch is going about over this state 
saying that we should have less 
government in business and more 
business in government i say that 
we need less o f Big Business in 
government. Go over yonder to New 
Mexico and see that magnificent

In assuming ontrol and management o f the Tahoka Service Station 
we wish to assure the public that we shall attempt to render the 
same excellent service that our predecessors. Messrs. Bovell and 
Weaver, hav rendered, and we respectfully ask a continuation o f 
your patronage. Will also appreciate all new business that may 
come to us. Service and Quality will be our watchwords.

Before you start your usual 
Baking for the week why not 

take the time to come here and 
see how mnch easier and more 

economical you can buy what 
you want instead of making it 

yourself.
We specialize on high-grade 

Pastries,

, stick together, fix  the prices of 
our farm j roduct", and you car 

nake old John Henry Kirby craw" 
ill the way up here from Houston or 
iis hands and knees and pay you 
J150.00 for a chicken 

Asserting that this country coo 
not be saved materially unless it is 
saved spiritualty, he contended that 
we must put this country on the basis 
of the Ten Commandments and the 
Golden Rule or she is gone to HelL 
Citing other nations that had fallen, 
he claimed that their downfall was 
due to the fact that they forgot God, 
and then he closed with the benedic
tion alluded to above.

Tahoka Service Station
G. T. ABERCROMBIE, Mgr.

SERVICE PHONE 234 QUALITY

Before 
?  BakingITY BAKERY

Mrs. W, B. Slaton and daughter 
and Miss Rena Mae Evans were In 
Lubbock last Monday shopping.

ANOTHER BRICK

One o f the old landmarks o f the 
town is disappearing this week. 
Tuesday morning A. C. Fairley put a 
crew o f men to work demolishing the 
City Cafe building, one among the 
first to be erected in the town. The 
building is a two story affair and it 
is said that it required more than a 
car o f lumber to construct i t  Mr. 
Fairley will haul the material to his 
farm where it will be used in building 
sheds for his stock.

The building will be replaced by a 
modem brick and tile building, pos
sibly two stories high. Part o f the 
material for this building is now on 
the ground and work on the founda
tion will be started as soon as the 
razing o f the old building is complet-

W. F. Vaughn was in the News 
office Monday morning and looking 
good in spite o f the hot wimta that 
swept over the country Sunday lie  
th-r.ks that a good rain anytime with 
:i: the next week or so will insure a 
pood cotton crop.

Before you start your' usual 
Baking for the week why not 

take the time to come here and 
.' how much easier and more 

can buy what

can’t make men rich, 
the price o f your cotton, your cattle, 
your hoj«!, or anything that you raise 
People ought to learn that law can 
not make them rich. Some candid
ates will promise nnything, and some 
folks will propose all sorts o f fool 
schemes. While I was in the senate, 
they actually tried to pass a law 
limiting the amount o f cotton that a 
man could plant on his own farm. I 
opposed it. I claimed that if  a farm
er had the land and the seed and 
wanted to plant 25 acres in cotton I 
had no right to say that he should 
plant only ten. Government can’t 
and should not attempt to od every
thing for the people.

“ Now a word about myself. I live 
in a different part o f the state and 
few o f you people know me. None 
o f the candidates fo r  governor have 
scarcely more than a local reputation 
I was born in Hardin county. There 
was nothing to distinguish my boy
hood from that o f a hundred thou
sand other boys in Texas. I grew to 
manhood without an education. 1 
entered Sam Houston Normal Col
lege and finally graduated in that 
institution. I taught fo r  six years 
but had to quit to make a living. I 
studied law and began the practice 
o f law in 1902. I served as district 
attorney o f my district. Later 1 
went to the state senate, where 1 
wqnt xtttte senate, where
served six years. While in the sonata 
I wrote the state-wide prohibition 
law that made Texas dry before the 
18th amendment to the federal con
stitution was adopted. I wrote the 
law that gave the vote to the women 
o f this state . I wrote the law that 
prohibited the working of woman in 
the factories, and mills, and of f ices, 
and sweat-shops for  more than 64 
hours a week, known as the 54-hour 
law. Many o f the business interests 
protested and told me that It would 
ruin their business. I told them that 
u' this law would ruin their business 
it ought to be ruined. We passed the 
law, and I find these business inter
ests have been growing and prosper
ing just as they did before. You can 
never hurt a country by writing 
more Christianity into its laws.

“ I do not ask that any o f you 
promise to vote for me, but I want 
you to investigate my record. Com
pare my record with that o f the other 
candidates. Most o f them have been 
in the legislature. What have they 
done? What measures have they in
troduced and had.passed?

“ I huve been a member of a church 
for many years, but I am not running 
on that. My church could not elect 
anybody to office in Texas, aB it is 
not strong enough. There are some 
candidates in this race who seem to 
be running on their Churchianity.”

A fter the address many of those 
present shook the speaker’s hand and 
assured him that they enjoyed hear
ing his address. He went from  here 
to Lamesa, where he made an address 
that night. _  ___

, dont let itim d  you ;{| 

Take out insurance to- S

comes. rcunomical you 
you want instead of making, it 

yourself.
W e  specialize on high-grade 

Pastries,

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other "symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
85c. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

LING INSURANCE CO.
CITYcompanies. mighty little sense, anyway. He

everely rapped Whit Davidson, de- ______
-lairing that Whit was against free j,p\p R A <
*“xt books and agatnst $15.00 per
capita for the school children. “ I am
against this anarchy evolution, social-
!cm, free love stuff that is being !!' * ,.
taught in this country. I want fore- * 1 * ’ 8
’"n  immigration absolutely prohibi- 1 1™s.
•’d, at least until we can Americanize ls in^  ? 
fhe foreigners who are already h°re. ®e*'8 *„°5°Û  
T want the people o f every nation , e t^ P. I V  
kept out from now on, the English, 0 . f *
the Irish, the German, the Italian, °  U1 c
the Mexicans, the Japs, and the peo- S° ut”  ar “
pie o f every other nation. There are h*rn* 
now twelve hundred and fifty  thou- o f next week, 
-and foreigners in this country who 
believes in anarchy, and free love.

■O’Donnell Index

OKES and PENNY
GOES FISHING

AGENTS

ROCK ISLAND LABOR SAVERS

LABOR SAVERS
Steady Running 

Cultivator
BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN

Steady Running 
Cultivator

r  ore-carnage will 

horse center draw-hitch.

Easy tredle control.

Take it from me, you cannot 
get better Meat anywhere 
the right down at the City 
Market.

Prices are reasonable, too.

r  ore-carnage witl 

horse center draw-hitch. Will follow two straight or 

crooked rows as easily a s  one.

Will follow tw 

crooked rows as e, R ock  Island T w o-R ow  G o Devijp
Hold to the furrow at all times; equipped witl Double-Acting disc; all steel knife attach
ment with ample adjustments to take care of varying conditihns; furnished with 48-inch knives,

T5he City Market
Jack Kelly, Prop.

ro-R ow  G o Devils
id Double-Acting d ie ; all steel b i le  
irying conditihns; furnished with 48-inch

Warranted for 5 years—and the war
rants I* atampad In the tide o f each tank with e 
eteal die. You ca n t  lota It. It ca n t  w ear off.

30 yearo oftank making experience la built Into 
Rad Bottom Tanka. Tana o f  thouaanda are made 
and sold yearly at tha lowaat poialbla manufacturing coat. Tbay coat you less. Tbay la tt longer.

T w o etylee—tha round and tha oblong with round 
gads. Made o f aalact galvanised eteal.- Reinforced

:t  tap w ith patent Tuba Top, at bottom  with Dou- 
le Lock Seam. Sldaa made doubly strong by 2 
triple corrugation,. Solder la awaat Into all aaama. 

Satire bottom  ond low er edge ceatad, Inelde and 
outside, w ith ruat-prav anting paint mada In 
oar awn laboratories Applied b y  special t in t

*  Look Sir tha 3-year warranty atampad in ^ fS |  
the at eel. Not genuine unleaa so atampad. ZSSS,
c u m u li srm  t a x i  cs,  i u u i  city. Me.

S a id  from  afooJk ky
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

COLUMBIAN ■
,XED BOTTOM

■ W « m n » >  i «»» »

K N I G H T  &  B R A S H E A R
Implements of A ll Kinds

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
O.DONNELL, TEXAS

O’DONNELL MERC. COMPANY 
O.DONNELL, TEXAS

McCORMACK STORE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

B R A S H E A R
of A ll Kinds


